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BIG BARBECUE

AND DEMOCRATIC RALLY

Democrats, Republicans, Bull Moosers, Socialists and
Prohibitionists, men, women and children, each and all
you are especially invited to attend the greatest political
gathering and Democratic rally ever held in this section;
of the state,

he great principles Democracy enunciated Jei-ic,,,i,- i

ierson, Jackson and ail the great Democrats Irom
founding of this Republic down to and including that stal
wart American citizen, scholar and diplomat, Woodrow j .k
Wilson, will be expounded and explained by noted
orators, to-wi- t:

HON. FINIS GARRETT, Demo
cratic Congressman from the 9tli Con-

gressional District of Tennessee.

HON. HENRY JST, Mayor of,
Kansas City, Missouri.

HON. JB JB RUSSELL, Demo-
cratic Congressman from this District
and other notable speakers that occasion, at
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OCTOBE
1

1912
grand barbecue will be given at that time and place for

the occasion, and all sorts of amusements customary on'
such occasions will be had at this great barbecue and
rally. brass band, one of the best in the country, will
enliven the day with music.
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There will be excursion train run from Portageville through Hayti,
Caruthersville and all intermediate points Steele for one-ha- lf fare.
This train will make connection at Caruthersville with the Deering,
Southwestern railway train from Deering and Braggadocio. It leaves
Portageville 9:00 m., arriving Steele 1 0:30, and leaves
Steele Portageville 4:30 p. There will be the biggest crowd

assembled Pemiscot County and the biggest political gathering
and rally ever had Southeast Missouri. Let us all spend one day
together, have a good tjme and enjoy the big barbecue and hear the
good music, old friends, make new ones and renew acquaint-
ances, and last but not least hear the speeches from these national ora-

tors and help bring about a great Democratic victory this country. '

R, Xj. W rCl? Chairman of Democratic Central Committee.

--O. Jj . il.11611, Secretary.
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Help Democrats Win
Send One DoTar to Contributors' Wilson and Marshall

League and Get Certificate For
Framing. 3 a!

The Contributors' National Wilson and Marshall lpaguo lias been orpanlTPd with O. Mc.doo, vice chalrmnn
of tho national Demociatlc committee, as pirpident, Charles It, Crane, vice chairman of the finance conimlttpo of
thH national Democratic committee, treasurer and Stuart G. Gibbony as secretary for purpose of aiding In
raising funds for national campaign by popular subscription.

In furtherance of this purpose llth graphed certificates have been prepared. Miltnble for framing, on which are
engraved portraits of Oopnior Wlls i.nd .Marshall and their autographs and which cettlfy that holders
have contributed to the national Democratic campaign. The denominations of these certificates are $1 l'i $5 $10
2r. $50 and $100

Tho Ieaguo supplies these certificates to clubs in large numbers, thpy may be issued when contributions nro
made. It 1b bolioved solicitation of funds will bo greatly aided by this method.

The name and addreBi of each contributor should be forwarded the Contributors' National Wilson and Mnr-nba- ll

league, room 1,3(58, Fifth Avenue building, New York city, where complete record of all contributors will ba
kept.

facsimile of the artistic certificates Issued by this league follows:
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